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• Modal prof ile© of a IBitelioas# sandy loam and a 
Batiiaway sandy clay loara were selected, sampled, and 
atudied to better understand their genesis„ The results 
of yarious physical and ohemloal .analyses indicated a 
lithologic discontinuity beneath the solum of the White- 
house- profile y So llthologio break was found in the 
Hathaway profile« Calcium carbonate contents, pH values, 
and soluble salts increased with depth in both profiles. 
Free iron oxide contents were moderately high in the 
solum of the Whitehouse profile] they were low in the 
Hathaway profile* Organic matter contents were fairly 
high, in the surface horisons and decreased with depth 
In both profiles*

Thin*, discontinuous clay shins were observed in 
thin section studies of the Whitehouse profile. Mo clay 
skins were observed in thin sections from the Hathaway 
profile.

X-ray diffraction studies of the clay minerals 
indicated that iliibe is the predominant Olay mineral in 
the solum of the Whitehouse profile and in the upper



horizons of the Hathaway profile, whereas $ montmoril- 
Ionite was the predominant clay mineral in the lower 
horizons: of both profiles-*

Molecular ratios of calcium oxide/zirconium 
dlbxide indicated that weathering intensities were 
maximum in the surface horizons and decreased rather 
uniformly with depth in each profile»



Throughout the semiarid regions of southwestern 
WmiMQ and #outh##ate#n .iyiiah*#: at elevations of 

30QQ to 6000 feet* there- are ntstefoug long* broad3 allu
vial fans descending from rugged mountain rangeso Both 
well developed soils and weakly developed soils are 
. found on theee fans* Two soil# that are of fairly wide 
distribution throughout the area and that are character*- 
istic of the soil# found in the region were selected, 
sampled* and examined =, 1 Ihitdhouss sandy loam* a
Reddish Brown soil*- was selected as representative of 
the well developed soils and a Hathaway sandy clay loam, 
a Calcisol, was selected as representative of the weakly 
developed soils-*

Several chemical' and physical analyses were made- 
on the soil samples* ilse* x^ray diffraction studies 
were done on the olay^sise fractions* and x-ray specfro- 
graphic analyses were made on the- silt-sise fractions 
to determine the OaO/2rO^ (calcium oxide/zirconium 
dioxide) molecular ratios which indicate the relative 
weathering intensities in the different horizons of 
each soil* Thin sections of peds from the various hori
zons were made and examined*-



tieular soils can be made on the basis of the results 
the experiments, and perhaps a certain degree of insij 
can be gained into the formation of similar soils.



TM Factors of goil Fo##atioR
Soils are the products of the actions of climate 

and organisms upon parent materials as influenced by 
the local topography llS:l> Soils are dynamic in nature, 
but given sufficient time reach a steady state with 
their environment*. Jenny 1161 consequently defined, the 
independent soflmfenming factors that completely 
described the soil system and expressed the factors of 
soil formation in a mathematical equation:

m ** f(cl, oj. r, p, t)

where s is any soil prdperty and is -a function 
(f) of the soil forming factors climate (ell, 
organisms (o), topography (r), parent material

Parent material: Parent material has been vari
ously defined as the material that has not been modified 
or affected by any pedogenic process (36) , as the 
®state of the soil system at the soil-formation time 
sero,? (26) % and as the unconsolidated mass from which the 
soil profile develops (12)* likiforoff (36) felt that 
the process of parent material formation was nothing more



than weathering • and. that weathering and, soil formation 
occurred, simultaneously and so affected one another =

Weathering In its simplest terms has been defined 
by ieffe (2?} as "the process by which rock as a geologi
cal body, is broken down#11 In broader terms, as defined 
by heller (iS|? "weathering, is the response of materials 
within the lithosphere to conditions at or near its 
contact with the atmosphere * the hydrosphere, and per
haps still more importantly, the biosphere." Weathering 
i.s of two types': physical (disintegration) and chemical
(decomposition)a Climate determines the relative inten
sity ef both physical and chemical weathering« In arid 
regions chemical weathering is relatively slow, but 
physical disintegration Is relatively rapid. Physical 
weathering consists of the breaking up of rocks.
Expansion and contraction caused by daily and seasonal 
fluctuations in temperature set up tensions within the 
rock mass because of different coefficients of expan
sion for the component minerals* In more humid regions, 
chemical weathering prevails* Chemical weathering is 
the decomposition of rocks and minerals* The weather
ing products may be removed in solution by leaching, or 
may recrystallise to form new (secondary) minerals * 
Chemical weathering includes solution, hydrolysis* car
bonization, and oxidation and reduction (12, 26).



Jeiiiay. considered several of the soil- 
forming processes including calcification, podzoliza- 
ti6B$ and laterisation #s #erely being special types of 
chemical weathering* He nonclnded that T$any reaction 
taking place In the soils that is functionally related 
to seli^forming factors Is a sell^forming process 
therefore j any chemical reaction occurring in rocks 
that is not conditioned by Jenny?s equation for any 
soil property is a geologic rather than a pedologic pro
cess*

Parent materials often have a modifying effect 
on the type of soil development and more particularly 
on the rate at which development proceeds (12)„ the 
characteristics of the parent material are often ‘reflec
ted in the soil, noticeably in the texture* 4cid 
igneous rocks give rise to coarser-textured soils than 
do basic igneous rocks (19). More properties of the 
parent materials persist in arid regions than in more 
humid regions, primarily because of less intense leather
ing In' arid regions (.14)», Jenny (26) noted that lime
stones tend t© produce immature sells, and it is pre
sumed that this Can be extended to allwial-fan deposits 
derived from limestones-*

Topography; The- physiography of southeastern irl- 
zona -is- similar to that of much of the southwestern



United States. It lies in the Mountain Region of the 
Basin and Range Province which Is characterised by 
numerous small mountain ranges which rise abruptly from 
the broad plain-like valleys or alluvial fans (52).
The mountain ranges which extend more or less southeast 
to northwest are generally not as wide as the valleys. 
The broad alluvial-fan deposits have subsequently been 
dissected to produce a rolling or undulating topography 
with nearly level to fairly steep slopes.

Relief may affect soil development through 
alteration of the microclimate and/or through surface 
removal by erosion.. Relief particularly affects the 
effective precipitation through runoff. To a certain 
extent in semiarid regions, soil properties reflect 
the less arid local climate in level areas and the more 
arid climate in areas with steep slopes (34) = On 
slopes where removal by geologic erosion tends to keep 
pace with soil formation* the properties of parent 
materials largely determine those of the soils.

Topography, through slope aspect* also affects 
the amount of heat reaching the soil surface by radia
tion, and consequently affects the soil temperature. As 
a result southerly slopes are warmer and drier and nor
therly slopes are cooler and wetter (2)= Often the



yeget̂ Sl'Cm is' mors dense and tSe seiis darker on. nor
therly slopes than on southerly slopes,.

Climatei 'Climate influences soil genesis in two 
way## The climatic factor assesses, itself through the 
moisture and energy it supplies to an environment „ It 
influences soil formation directly* but its Indirect 
action, through the organism# for which it supplies 
energy and a suitable environment is often of equal or 
greater importance (34)* Kellogg (29) stated that the 
influence of climate is many times Indirect in that it 
is reflected by the vegetation, and that the indirect 
effect is probably'greater than the direct effect. The 
direct eff ects of cllmat# are #u the weathering of 
rocks and the alteration of parent materials to form

Numerous soil properties have been found that 
are correlated with climate (19, 26, 29)» If tempera
tures are constant, carbon and nitrogen contents 
increase from arid to humid regions. The percentage of 
aggregation increases with increasing rainfall„ On 
uniform parent material, the texture becomes finer and 
the clay content increases with more rainfall, however, 
the Influence of rainfall on soil properties in general 
is sigmoid in nature (26)*



If rainfall is constant; carbon and nitrogen 
contents decrease from cold to hot regions» Surpris
ingly, the clay content in soils developed on uniform 
parent materials increases with increasing temperatures, 
but the percentage of aggregation decreases» tempera
ture also influences the rate of many chemical and 
biological reactions according to vault Ioffes rule#.

precipitation occurs mainly during two distinct seasons$ 
summer and winter, with some precipitation every month# 
The Summer rains are largely in the form of thunder
storms,. and thus are of high Intensity and short dura*- 
tlen* The winter rains are equinoctial and are charac
terised by relatively gentle precipitation that may 
fall intermittently for several days (43)°

Vegetation: The vegetation of the broad fans and-
valleys in southeastern Arizona is referred to as the 
desert: grassland 1̂ 1) The desert .grasslands are the 
most arid grasslands in Horth Americao Although called 
a desert grassland*_ it is far from an unbroken expanse 
of grasses,v- In places pure stands of grasses prevail | 
in others* there is an open savanna with grasses beneath 
oaks and mesqultea# loth perennial and annual grasses, 
are common#



9
Three genera* Bouteloua, Hllaria, and. 

provide most of the gras# speoie# in the'desert grass
land. The most abundant grama grasses are B„ eriopoda,
B. gracilis, and B. curtipendula. The most common 
specie# of the genus Hliarla are H« mutica» H» iamesil 
and H« belangeri. Although several species of the 
three-awns are found, .J.*. divaricata, A:, glabrata, and 
A* longiseta are most common.e The grasses are of the 
hunch type, which are characteristic of warm semiarid 
regions.

The woody plant growth is emtremely diversified, 
being derived from both the desert shrub below and the 
pinyon-juniper above. Although shrubs and low-growing 
trees are present, they are largely restricted to drain
ages* rocky areas* and heavily overgrazed sites, Vari
eties of mes<mit@ (Pros op is .iuliflora) and several oak 
species (Quercus spp*3 comprise the bulk of the woody 
plants,

Under grass vegetation most of the organic mat
ter is produced underground rather than aboveground 
(26). The production of organic matter underground and 
subsequent accumulation leads to the development of a 
dark surface horizon several inches thick which is 
typified by a mollle epipeden (49)* In the desert grass
lands the accumulation of organic matter is low compared



with kasid smasAasis* Iwefer*- tiae accumulation
of organic matter is sufficient in most desert grassland 
soil surface horizons to qualify as mollic epipedons 
(D*M* > 1*0̂ ) ,

liaei The estimation of relative age- or degree of 
maturity of soils* as- noted by Jenny (26), is based on 
horizon differentiation. It is maintained that the 
larger the number of horisons and the greater their 
thickness and Intensity the sore -mature is the soil.

The Importance- of tiae as a soil-forming factor 
is well Illustrated by the San Joaquin family described 
by Shaw (40). This soil family has developed on allu* 
yial-fan deposits of coarse-textured granitic material* 
The climate is semlarid with most of the precipitation 
in the winter, native vegetation is predominantly 
shrubs .and .grasses-* and the topography is gently sloping 
fans and terraces* The family is divided into six 
series$ Tujunga Hanford Greenfield Ramona Placentia 
San Joaquin* The Tujunga soil is the youngest, and the 
San Joaquin soil is the oldest or most mature* The 
Tujunga soils are present in alluvium that is still 
accumulating!- the Greenfield soils show definite profile 
development! the Placentia soils are very well developed, 
deep soils with marked eluyial and diluvial horizons; 
the Ban Joaquin soils are Intensively weathered and have



& reddish, indurated iron hardpan= At present there is 
no inf ormation available oonoernlng the age of the soils 
of the desert grasslands.-.,

..She .Soll̂ fdrttiiM frooess of daiolfloation
fhe process of calcification results in the 

redistribution of calcium carbonate (and magnesium car
bonate to a lesser extent) in the soil profile without 
complete removal of it (12)* Hormally, the areas affec
ted by the process receive less than 25 inches of raln̂  
fall and have grass or brush as the dominant vegetationc 
Actually, carbonate removal is most intense in humid 
regions, but carbonates are soon completely leached out 
of the soil profile and some other process of soil 
formation becomes dominant * An accumulation of calcium 
carbonate at some depth in the soil profile is found 
only in relatively arid,regions, since the rather small 
amount of percolating water is insufficient to com*-- 
pleteiy remove the calcium carbonate originally present 
in the parent material or formed by the reaction of 
carbonic acid with hydrolysed calcium from primary min
erals*

Calcification was listed by Byers- et al. (12:) as 
the soil-development process responsible for the formation 
of Reddish Brown soils and Calcisols* However, as noted



by Simonson (41), soils are the products of a combina
tion of soil-forming processes of varying relative 
impertanoe,, e.g,, not just Calcification in desert soils * 
Calcification may be the most, important soil-forming 
process,, but other soil-forming: processes also occur* 

Harper (10) studied the morphology and genesis 
of several Calcisois* He noted that the development of 
a. carbonate horizon at some depth below the surface 
(although most of the profiles were calcareous to the 
Surface): and the accumulation of organic matter in the 
surface horlson were the most important pedogenic pro
cesses in the formation of Calcisois». Carbonates may 
have been present in the parent material, or may have 
formed in upper horizons, or both* Usually rainfall 1$ 
low, or the soils are on steep slopes, and the percola
ting. waters are not sufficient to remove calcium car
bonate present in parent materials*.- The calcium pres
ent is an effective floooulent, and tends to retard or 
prevent the downward migration of clays,, and the develop
ment of a B borlmon of silicate clay accumulation does 
not proceed until calcium carbonate is removed,

Brets and Iiorbarg (5) in studying calcium car
bonate accumulations or ĉalichs,̂  as it is commonly 
called^ in southeastern Hew Eesico summrlsed. the vari- ■ 
cm# hypotheses proposed for its formation? After



^w&Wiiig they concluded that
the pedologic hypotheses was Often the only tenable 
explanation of ealMhS: formation for the area» fhey 
f elt that the 'oarhonate# were solubilised and moved 
downward by percolating waters.» and were subsequently 
precipitated out by evaporation of the rising capil
lary water in the soil son#* This type of formation̂  
they reasoned, was best eiplained by a relatively dry 
climate with alternating wet and dry conditions as a 
result of periodic rains*

Breaseale and Smith (4) in their study of cal« 
iehe and carbonate accumulations made several conclusions 
concerning the mod# of formation* They believed that 
carbonate acctsslatSoBs may be formed below the soil 
surface by evaporation of either downward percolating 
water' or ascending: ground waters if a high water table 
is present*' They concluded that caliche or calcium ew^ 
bonase accumulations involve i (1) solution of the car̂  
bonates as hicarbonates with carbonic acid present in 
the water* (2) translocation of the dissolved bicarbO*- 
nates within the profile? (3) precipitation of the car̂  
b©nates* The precipitation of carbonates may' be brought 
about in several waysl (1) evaporation of the soil 
solution.* (2) removal of moisture by growing plants}
(3) loss of carbon dioxide by heating of the soil*



(4| loss of carbon dloxldo by a reduction in pressure of 
the soil atmosphere*

In the desert grasslands the carbonate accumu
lations are not well developed# although there has been 
some accumulation, of carbonates by pedogenic processes# 
to be sure. In the case of the Reddish Brown soils, 
the lack of carbonates or calcium bearing minerals in 
the parent material# is largely responsible for the 
weakly developed ca horisons that are found* In the 
case of the Calcisols the ca horison is more a carry
over of the calcareous parent material than a horizon



Description of Sampling; Sites
The sampling' #l$a of the Ihitehouse sandy loam 

profile is located 4«5 mil## southeast of Sonolta. on 
the Barker Canyon road. The pit is located in Sec* 343 

T*.30S,, IS! yard# north of the Babocomari Grant, 
on the east roadcut.

The topography is gently sloping with a slop# 
of percent* The elevation is 4950 feet. The water 
tahl#' Is deep* , ■hstlt# gras# vegetation is composed of 
bine grama (Bouteloua gracilis), hairy grama (Bouteloua 
Mrsntai * black grama (Boutelona eriopoda)« and some 
threeawns (Arlstida spp,),

The s.mpllng site of the .hathsway sandy clay 
loam profile is located 7 mile# northeast of Sonolta on. 
State Highway 62, The pit is located at the east end 
of a gravel pit north of the highway in Sec, 6, S,l6H*t
t*m*- '

The topography is strongly sloping and rolling 
with a slope of 10-12, percent, The elevation is 4650 
feet. The water table is deep* native vegetation con
sists of grasses, including blue grama (Bouteloua



aaE&gllig-) # side^oBts grama #artlwm(3mia3 *
a W  threeawns ( spp») *

The $11##%# of @o|i%h#a.St#wi Arizona between 
elevations of 4000 and. 6000 feet is seffiSarid*. The aver* 
as# aimaal precipitation.ranges from 12 to 20 inches, 
and occurs during two distinct seasons, summer and 
winter*. The simmer ralme occur primarily during duly 
and August, and the winter rains from December through 
February* The potential evapotranspiration for the 
region is about. 30 inohes- fiol* The mean annual temper
ature varies from 55° to 60oFe

The Mhltehouss soils and the iathawsy soils have 
developed on well drained, long alluvial fans from 
rugged mountain ranges in southeastern Arizona and south* 
western hew Wemlee,- The parent- materials for the 
Mhitshouse soils are ■ooarse*t.ê tur#d granites,, syenites, 
and other acid igneous roohs which oomprise the fans 
llh- However̂ , in many lustanoes,. the- material below ■ 
the solum at a. depth of 2 to 4 feet contains limestone 
fragments, presumably frm. adjaoent limestone hills.#
The parent material of the hathaway soils is alluvial 
material derived, for the most part from limestone hills 
located in the area#.



the Tvfo Bell#
The Whltehem#* aeries W S  estahiished in the. 

Tseseh area, Arizona in 1931 133)*- The Hathaway series 
is net yet established; it is a tentative series am# 
was iirst recognized, in Yavapai Countys Arizonâ

. The elassiiloatien.of sells by Baldwin, Kellogg, 
an# Thorp {!) in 193# and later revised in 1949 by 
Thory and Smith (47) was based primarily on the soil 
characteristics as influence# by the active soil- 
forming factors :»■ The Whitehouse sandy loam Is classi
fied in the order, Zonal soilsuborder, light-colored 
soil of the arid regions,# great soil group* Reddish 
Brown* The Hathaway sandy clay loam is classified in 
the order. Intrazonal soli# suborder, Calomorphic; 
great soil group, Oaleisol,*

The new soil olasslfication system, the 7th 
Approgcimatlon (49)* is based on measurable and observ
able properties of soils« In this classification system 
the Whitehouse series is classified as a Homiargidic 
Argiustoll in a fine,, mixed, mesic family# The Hathaway 
series is .classified,as a Typlc Calciustoii in a coarse, 
loamy,, mixed, mesic family,



Figure 1. The Whitehouse Profile Figure 2. The Hathaway Profil e 
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Sgscrlfetloii .#hl%#ho#ae Saady Loam Pmofll#

Horizon Depth Description (color and consistence,
,...     i . molat).' ....... ...... . . .........  ..

###* Dark brown (7<5YR 3/2) sandy loam; 
moderate medium to fine granular 
structure; f rlabl#:*: nonsticky 3 - non**: plastic| abundant fine roots; common 
fine ppfeei noncalcareous; slightly acid (pH 6,4); clear smooth boundarŷ

6^1# Dark reddish-brown (5IR 3/4) clay loam,| weak to moderate medium sub- angular' blocky structure; friable,. 
Slightly stickyi slightly plastic| abundant fine roots;, common fine 
pores; noncalcareous; neutral 

6.6); clear smooth boundary*
Bark reddish-brown (5W 3/4) clay) moderate medium angular blocky 
structure; very'firm, slightly 
stickŷ  plastic |' plentiful fine roots; few fine pores; few thin Clay 
films''on ped faces; noncalcareous; 
neutral (pH 6.7); clear smooth boun-

Bark reddish-brown (SfR 3/4) clay; strong medium to coarse angular 
blocky structure | very firm,, slightly sticky, plastic; plentiful fine 
roots; few fine pores; common thin - clay films on ped faces; noncalcare- 
oust neutral (pi 6*9)I clear Smooth 
boundary*.

k reddish-brown |3fi 3/4) clay; 
moderate to strong coarse angular blocky structure; very firm, 
slightly sticky,' plasticfew fine roots; few. fine pores; common

films onous; neutral (pi 6*9); clear smooth boundary*



Iellowish-red (5YR 4/6) gravelly sandy 
clay loam; massive; fim3 nonsticky3 
slightly plastic; common fine pores; 
moderately calcareous; neutral 
(pH 7»3); clear smooth houndary,
Heddish^hrowi (5YR 5/4) gravelly loamy sand; very friablê  nonsticky3 non- 
plastic; common medium pores; modern 
ately calcareous; mildly alkaline 
(pH 7.4)» gradual smooth boundary.
Beddish^bmsn' 15® 3/4) .gravelly loamy sand| massive; very friable* non- stickys nonplastic; common medium 
pores; moderately calcareous| mildly 
alkaline (pH 7.5); gradual smooth boundaryc.
Reddish-brown (5IR 1/4) gravelly sand; 
massive| very friable* nonsticky> nonplastic; common medium pores; modern 
ately alkaline (pH 7.5); gradual
smooth boundary*
Reddish-brown (5XR 5/4) gravelly 
loamy sand; massive* very friablê  nonsticky* nonplastic; common medium pores; moderately calcareous; mildy 
alkaline (pR 7*7), ’ '



Description.of. the Hathaway Sandy Clay Loam Profile
Eori&on Depth Description {color and consistence5

  . moist)''...... ..... .... .......
' Ver̂ ' darh Wo#n 2/S) swW'tilF

ioa&| midinm gr#nmi#r strnc^ture; friahle, nonsticky, nonplastic; 
abundant fine roots; common fine " 
pores;.slightly calcareous; neutral 
ipi f',t)/tlear smooth'boundary

4̂ 3,3n Bark grayish-brown (10IR 4/2) grw* •
elly sandy clay loam; weak medium■sub- 
angular blocky structure; friabi#» nonsticky/ nOnplastlc; plentiful •fine 
' rootsi common fine pores; moderately' calcareous; mildly alkaline (pH 7,5); 
clear' smooth boundary .
Brown flCSR S/i) gravelly sandy Clay loam5 very weak subangular blocky - structure;‘very friable, nonsticky, 
nonplastic; few fine roots; common '
'medium pores; moderately' calcareous; 
mildly alkaline' f pE 7/7 ); clear 
smooth boundary.

brown (1011 6/3 ) gravelly sandy 
j massive; very friable, nonsticky, nonplastic; common medium 

pores; moderately calcareous-; mildly alkaline (pH 7.6)»



Collection and Preparation of Soil Samples for Laboratory

Samples were taken from each of the horizons in 
both profiles, ill stttiiw an# analyses emoept Shin see-* 
tions and bulk density and gravel determinations were made 
bit the soil material less than i mm in diameter, ill 
results emeept -pB values are expressed on an oven*dry 
weight, basis.

Determination of Moisture Content of Air Dry Soil
A twenty sample of air dry soil was weighed 

out.,, placed in an. aluminum moisture can. and put in. an 
oven at 10|̂ 110'OD for twenty^four hours, after which It 
was removed from the oven, placed in a desiccator and 
allowed to cool,, and then weighed*, lbs percent moisture 
was calculated as follows $

* wtew-e - Z 100Oven' w ^  Of seai^#ZF 

Determination of Saturation Percentage and pH Value of

The equivalent of 100 pi, oven dried soil in air 
dry soil was weighed out in a porcelain cup and then



with deionized water and put in a 200 ml. 
tiealcer (48)» The saturation peroentage was determined 
hy measuring the quantity of1 watep used? The saturated 
pastes were allowed to stand for some time5 after- which 
the pH yaiue was determined with a Beckman model N -pH 
met.er»

I.l.eetrioal denduetlyity of Saturation H^traof and Sel^ 
uhle Salt Determination

%on determination of the pH values of the mature 
ated pastes the water of each sample was extracted using 
a Buchner funnel and a water aspirator,?. The conductiv
ity of each of the collected extracts was determined 
with a, conductance hridge and cell* The percent of 
soluble salt in each sample was calculated as follows,
m h

I 0,064 .

p0^ s= fo soluble salt

Calcium Carbonate Equivalent Determination
The calcium carbonate equivalent was determined 

by bach titration of SSI with SaCS (4S) *
A 5 #$,* sample of even dry- soil was placed in a 

250 ml. beaker, 0,25 1 HC1 was added and the sample



gently heated for five minutes and then eooletiL The 
unused HG1 was back titrated with 0.25 N NaOH to the 
neutral pH value of 7»G using a Beckman model 1 pH 
meter, Galcmlatlons involved were as follows;

i cacc3 . IWb z 5

Organic. Matter Determination
The organic matter was determined as described 

in Bear (2)= In this analysis3 0 = 3 gm= oven dry soil 
was placed in a 125 ml* Srlenmeyer flasks. 10 ml* of 0,4 
N chromic acid was added* and the sample boiled for five 
minutes and then allowed't# seel* The same procedure 
was followed for pure beach sand which served as a blank, 
After cooling* the samples were transferred to 400 ml* 
beakers and diluted with 200 ml. of distilled water.
The samples were titrated with 0,2 B Fe{HH^SO^)^-6H20 
using orthophenathroline indicator* The end point is 
marked by a. reddish tinge following a bright green color, 
Percent carbon was calculated as followst

^  w B m  A m 1 * 100
' w  " '.....

where I ̂  ml, 0*21 Fe(BH^50^^*6H^0 used for blank 
U * ml* 0 = 2N Fe(BH^SO^)^a bHgO used f or sample 
D » ml, chromic acid used



I *= e>i sbrmtti
A m#%* of oattson 
W — vrb o of ###1#

• fte percent carbon m%# converted to percent 
oi^snle .matter by multiplying by the factor 1.734 (2) 0

Total Nitrogen Determination
Total nitrogen was determined using the Kjeldahl 

method described by Jackson (24)« '
A. 10 gm, sample #a@ placed in an #00 ml*. Ej eldahl 

flask* The sample was then digested for l|-2 hours with 
35 ml. of concentrated HgSÔ  and 20 gm« of a 20 to 1 
mixture of NdgSO^ and GuS0̂ » After eoofihî  300 ml* of 
distilled water was added to the flask| then a pinch of 
granulated sine was added to prevent bumping. Next, 125 
ml., of 40 percent NaOB was added in a way that prevented 
mixing of the contents* The flask was then placed on 
the dlstlilatlon apparatus and an Erlenmeyer flask con* 
taining 50 ml, of 4 percent boric acid with methyl red- 
bromcrmeol green indicator was put under the condensor ' 
tube. Heat was applied to the flask and the sample was 
mixed by swirling the flask. Approximately 125 ml, of 
the solution was distilled over into the boric acid solu
tion* The boric acid m m  titrated, with standard ̂



MM end point the toiue color just disappearsP fhs 
percent nitrogen was calculated ,as follows:

whws t ** ml* acid wed in eampl#
S v mio aeii wed is blank 
N •«8 normality of ##ld
S « xvt0 sample

Cation Exchange Capacity Determination
The cation exchange capacity was determined with 

ammoninm as deserihed by Piper (39)»
Ten # 1. of oven dry soil was. placed in a Buchner 

funnel with a piece of filter paper on the- bottom* The 
sample was washed three times' with 10 mi# portions of 
60 percent methanol# lent* the sample was leached ten. 
times with f ml# portions of n^riy boiling 1*0 g 
awonium acetate solution* The sample was drained under 
vacuum using a water aspirator between each leaching#
The sample was then washed twice with 60 percent meth
anol* The saturated sample was then placed in an
800 ml. Kjeldahl flask, 300 ml. of distilled water were 
added, and 125 ml. of the solution were distilled oyer 
into a flask containing boric acid and methyl red- 
bromoresol green indicator* The boric acid was titrated



with standard 0,1 H HG1, The cation exchange capacity 
was calculated as Sollwst

c.e.c. - m i M f M - m

where T ̂  ml, acid tsed in sample 
B « ml, .acid used in blank 
N * normality of acid 
S ** wt* sample

Thin Section Preparation
The thin sections were prepared from natural 

clods that were oven dried at H0°C, The oven-dried clods 
were Impregnated under vacuum with styrene and Castolite 
using the impregnation technique described by Buol and 
fadnses $$}■#*

Fractionation Procedure
The soil WamiSss were prepared for x-ray dlf* 

fraction analysis according to the procedure outlined by 
Kittrick and Hope (30),

The cementing agents of organic matter, calcium 
carbonate, and free iron oxides were removed prior to 
the mineralogieal examination of the samples. The removal

■k'fhln .secti^S'prepared lyS, s, Fadness, Petro- 
graphic Section Service, 5705 ifinnequah Trail, Madison 4, 
Wisconsin*



of these agents is considered necessary when more 
deWiied mineralogy is desired^

A 20 gm„ sample of' soil was weighed out? placed 
in -a 250 ml . c entrifuge bottle, and 100 ml & of 0=,6M 
HaCgH^O^ solution adjusted to a pH of 5»0 was added.
1M sample was. stirred and placed in a water bath at S0°c 
of |0 minmtesi, If carbonates were present another 100 
ml. of 0.6H NaCgH^Og was added and the sample was diges
ted overnight'# After removal of carbonates was 
pietedj. the samples, .ware cooled, centrifuged at 1500 rpm 
for $ minutes and decamted* The calaareous samples were 
given a final centrifuge wash with 50 ml. of 0.6|J 
IaCoHo0o solution and decanted. Thi decant at es were not

To the residue left in the bottles, 20 ml. of 
water was added and the samples heated to 00*0 and kept 
at that temperature in a water bath. The samples were 
stirred and then 30 percent was slowly added over a
period of time until 25 ml. of H^O^ had been added to 
each sample. The time of oxidation of the organic matter 
varied with the soil sample, but usually took several 
hours..

The samples were then removed from the water bath 
and 10-15 ml. of- saturated laGl solution were added and 
the bottles filled, to two-thirds full with, water* The



samples were stirreds centrifuged, and decanted* Next, 
100 ml* of citrate buffer was added to each sample* The 
samples were stirred and placed in the water bath and 
heated to 75‘~$Q0C* Then 4 gm. of sodium dithionite was 

added to each 'S#mpi# with stirring* After 
minutes in the water bath, the samples were removed, 
cooled, centrifuged, and decanted* The samples were then 
centrifuge-washed with 50 ml. of citrate buffer* Both 
of the decantates were combined in a 1-1* volumetric 
flash,: brought to volume, and an aliquot of 10 ml*, was 
saved for iron determination,

Ssce-Ss salt in the samples was removed by 
repeated centrifuge washings with water and increasing 
■imioitots of ethanol* When the supernatant liquid showed 
no chloride ions present (checked by use of AgNÔ  solu
tion) the bottles were filled with water and stirred^ 
After this treatments the sodium saturated clays were
completely dispersed*

for separation of the clay* the samples, at room 
temperature., were centrifuged at 750 rpm, for 5 =3 min
utes tit #i International Gentrifuge, Head No*!. The 
decautate# tpm. each of the samples were placed in 1̂ 1 * 
Erlenmeyer flasks, Water was again added, the samples 
stirred, centrifuged, and decanted* This procedure Was 
repeated until the supernatant liquid was clear.



lea ia the flasks were helled, to con- 
remevlag the excess water* ■ After 

concentration of the clays, they were placed in poly
ethylene beakers and oven dried at 110°C for 4# howe and 
then the clay samples were weighed and stored in plastic

The material lar
placed in polyethylene 
f W  Mk howwr A nest

er than 2 microns was 
akers and oven dried at iiogg 
sieves was nsed to separate 
Ions sand fractions of

foilowing' sines ■?:
Size fraction
very nears# sand 
coarse sand 
■sedlite sand

•*“ " in microns

■ size fractions were then oven dried; weig 
in plastic vials for snbse#ent analysis*

Petermlnation of Free Iron Oxides
the iron previously removed from each of' the cam

ples was determined as described by Snell and



The 10 told aliquot that wae saved from each of
the samples was pat in a 1*1* volnmetric flask and

• *

brenght to volume with deionised water* A 10 ml* aliquot 
Was pipetted into a/ 50 ml, volumetric flask, 1 ml, of 10% 
NHgOH’HGl was added, and the sample was left standing for 
15 minutes. Then 10 ml. of a 0.25% aqueous solution of 
o*phenanthrollne was added* The sample was then brought' 
to volume with deionised water * mimed, and left standing 
for 30 minutes, The percent transmittanc e of each sam
ple was then read at 490 mu on a Bausch & Lomb Spec- 
fronio SO and compared with a standard curve to deter* 
mine the amount of iron in each of the original aliquots* 
the percent of free iron eside was calculated as follows:

%fegO| « ppm fe S- dilution -factor m

Identification of Clay Minerals by X-ray Diffraction
. Oriented glass slides of the ha-saturated clay 

fraction (obtained previously, page 30) were prepared by 
the dropwlse placement of a water suspension of each of 
the clay samples on heated glass slides*

The oriented glass slides were then placed in a 
desiccator containing #hylen# glycol and heated at 60°G 
for 2 hours0 Diffraction patterns for the oriented sam
ples on the glass slides were made using a Boreiee s-ray 
diffraction unit with a copper tube Ka( x) = 1.541, X-ray



diffraction patterns were also made after the samples had 
been heated for B hows at 110°c5 300oG3 and 5B50C? 
res#eotir@%*

fhs lo-rw dlffraotiom patterns of each of the 
/Simples were then drawn on a graph* the clay minerals 
present were identified using basal spacings (7? 17, 23)« 

The first order basal reflections (001) are, 
according to Grim 117), the most important reflections of 
clay minerals, and are the most useful in the identifica
tion of the various clay minerals»

The various clay minerals and their character
istic (001) d spacings when ethylene glycol solvated at 
6o°c are listed below If, 17, S3)*

1, Kaolinite and halloysite mineralsi The deter
mination of the kaoilnlt# group by 
diffraction is usually simple, but the iden
tification of the particular members of the
group is more difficult» The prominent first
and second order basal reflections at 7*15̂  
and 3*37&, respectively, are adequate for 
identification purposes*:

Halloysite in its natural state of hydra
tion gives a strong first order reflection at 
10.1A, no second order reflection, and a 
third order reflection at 3 * 4A. Upon heating



Imiieyglfc'g gives strong reflections #t 
?■#&&. (001) ##i Ja.il. (002) spacings,
Illlt# minerals:# f&e Mentifiestlen ef 
these minerals is usually made on the basis 
of a strong first order basal reflection 
(0O1| at W&*
Kontmorlllonlt# minerals;. These minerals*, 
Wen ethylene glycol solvated and Ha satnr* 
abed* are identified, by a sharp first order 
taeal reflection (001) spacing on the order 
of l6;*f to X7*3Ji*
dhlorlte minerals-; Chlorite minerals are 
easily confused with, kaolinite, montmoril- 
lon.lte*' and vermiculitea Most chlorites 
give a clear &e%#@nce of four or five orders 
of basal reflections from the 111 (001) 
spacing* • The second order reflection at fi 
may be confused with kaollnlte« However*, 
the third order reflection, at 4»7l cam be 
used to indicate the .presence of chlorite*
The first order basal reflection (001) at 
14A may be confused with that of montmoril- 
iwite or vewiculite even though it is gen* 
erally sharper in chlorites* The 111 spacing



iior is it changed by ethylene glycol solva
tion,

5 o ¥entticuiite minerals: These mineral# art
identified by the presence of a sharp first 
order basal reflection at 14L Vermicu- 
lit#:' are dlBtinghlshed from chlorites, on 
the basis of several orders of strong fQOl j 
reflections for chlorites, whereas, subse
quent orders of (001) reflections are rela
tively weaker for venaiculite» Vemiculites 
may be distinguished from montmorillenites 
by solvation with ethylene glycol. Only # 
monomolecuiar layer' forms between 'the sheets 
in vermleulite,, whereas, a multimol ocular 
layer forms between the sheets in montmoril- 
Ionite#

Heating canses changes in the basal spacings of 
the various clay minerals that are useful in further 
identification (23)* Heating the ethylene glycol sol
vated specimens at 110°C closes the montmorillonites to 

and halloysite closes to it 300°G montmoril
lonites and vermiehlatss close to a loi spacing? enhanc
ing the illits peak, Gibbsite and goethite that might 
be present are largely destroyed at 300GG, it 500°C



kaolinite and halloyaite are destroyed. SMSSdi' :
morillonite, and vermlculite all have a 101 spacing at 
this temperature. Chlorite still retains its 14l basal 
spacing as well as- the second order yi spacing* The 
antIgorite fi spacing is also' present upon heating to 
500°C 0

Beterain^lon of 0aO/Zr09 Molecular Ratios

The CaC/BrCg wlecniar' ratio for the slit sep* 
arate (2-50p) of each of the samples was determined by 
x-ray spectrographic analysis as described by Beavers

jk Eoreleo Spectrograph with S tungsten tub# was 
used# I'or the determination of the tungsten tube 
was operated at 25 Kv and 25 ma; and for hr, the tube 
was operated at 50 Kv and 40 ma. ,111 analyses were made 
in a vacuum path using a LiF analysing crystal* 1 gas 
flow proportional counter set at IBQGv was used in the 
determination of Ca; a scintillation counter set at 800v 
was used in the determination of Mr# The base level 
settings for the pulse height analyzer with the window 
out were 15#:0v and 1. Ov for the determination of Ca and 
Ir?. .respectively*

the analyses were made on the- silt sis® fraction 
{obtained previously* page 30}= To be absolutely certain



that no calcium carbonate remained in the silt samples5 
the samples were washed repeatedly with a HOI solution 
of pH 4 = 0 Since the amount of silt obtained was rather 
small3 no attempt was made to separate the various 
fractions within the silt else fange,» Internal standards 
of Ca and Zr were prepared individually since Zr is a 
strong absorber of Ca radiation* Calcium carbonate and 
zirconium oxide were used in the preparation of the 
internal standards, .4 portion of the silt fraction from 
the AX horizon of the Whitehouse profile was used for 
the preparation of the internal standards of Ca and a 
part of the silt from the IIB^ca horizon of the Whitehouse 
profile was used for the preparation of the internal 
standards of Zr, Internal standards for Zr in terms of 
ppm (parts per million) of Zr added were 0,300, and 700 
ppm. This range covered the concentration of Zr found 
in the samples* Internal standards for Ca in terms of 
ppm of Ca added were 0, 5,000 (0,5̂ ), and 10,000 (1=0%) 
ppm, this range covered that encountered In the samples* 

Bach sample was counted on the characteristic 
Ka1 emission line (22.51*20 for Zr, 113.01*20 for Ca) for 
a total of 100,000 counts* The time required for this 
number of counts was recorded and subsequently converted 
to ops* 'Background was negllglbl# for Ca, but was high 
for Zr, and had to be compensated for. Background for Zr



was counted for each sample at 24*00°2© and at 21,00*28 
f or 100 , 000 countŝ  The cps obtained at these two 
goniometer eettlng# were averaged and subtracted from 
the ops obtained at the Kâ  line for Sr> the dSfferenee 
being of s attributable to Zr radiation, " The concent ra
tions of Sa and Zr in each of the samples were deter
mined by comparison with, standard curves prepared from 
the internal standards#

Determination of Bulk Density
A clod of oven dry soil was weighed, a string 

attaeheSs. and the clod was then dipped in molten paraf- 
fin. The clod was then weighed again in air, placed in 
water and weighed0 The bulk density was calculated as 
follows?

Bulk a w m v  . —

%1. of Clod * Clap * ##1 #

where: lap = wt» of clod + paraffin in air
W p  = wt= of clod t paraffin in water
Wa ^ wt* of clod in air
Dp » density of paraffin 

The density of the paraffin was determined by 
pouring molten paraffin into a container of known vol
ume and weight and then, after cooling* reweighing the



containers the weight of the paraffin being the differ-- 
m m  between the two weights«

Heavy Einerai Determination
fim heavy winerais in the very fine sand fraĉ  

tion Itrevionsiy obtained/, page 30) of each, of the sam* 
■pies was deteitoined by the procedure described by 
Jackson )»

fhe heavy minerals were separated from the very 
fine sand fraction using tetrabromoethane of specific 
gravity 4. centrifuge was used to speed up the
separation* 4, 1 ,#t* sample was placed in a pointed 
centrifuge tube- and the tubs filled to within I cm* of 
the top with tetrabromoethane*. The tubes were then 
evacuated to remove all occluded air and then placed in 
the centrifuge and spun at 900 rpm for 15 minutes*
Since the floating layer contained some heavy minerals 
that did not sink on the first centrifuging, it was 
stirred .and the adhering particles washed down with a 
stream of heavy liquid. The samples were then centri
fuged at 1400 rpm. for 15 minutes*. The lower' end of the 
tube was closed off with a special rubber stopper on 
the end of a stiff, copper wire* The lighter minerals and 
most of the heavy liquid were then poured off and saved 
for recovery of the tetrabromoethane * The heavy minerals



were washed out of the tube into small beakers with ace
tone* She beakers were placed on m hot plate and heated 
to 1W®C3 so that the acetone as well as the tetrabromo- 
ethane was volatilised* The heavy mineral fraction of 
each sample was weighed and the percent of heavy miner
als calculated*

Gravel Determination
A 1# gm,» sample of soil material was weighed 

out, placed in a 300 ml* beaker, the beaker was filled
wish watsrf and the sample allowed t# slake for sevefml
hours* The material was then placed on a large S **•
sieve md  the sieve placed under a faucet of running • 
water* The material was then rubbed with a rubber
stopper to break up any water stable aggregates. All 
material remaining on the sieve after this was assumed 
to be gravel |> 2 mm), The gravel was then oven dried, 
weighed, and the percent gravel on a weight basis Was 
calculated. The percent gravel on a volume basis was 
then calculated* using i*SS as the average density of



Moisture Content of Air Dry Soil
The moisture content at air dryness was deter

mined so that data obtained: using air dry soil samples 
coaid be e3#r#ss#d on an. wea dry weight basis* The 
data in Tables 1 and & indicate that moisture content 
vaines of air dry samples are directly related to the 
teWture of the samples*

Saturation Percentage and pH Value of Soil Paste
the amount of water present when all the pore# 

in the sample are- full is termed the saturation per* 
centage (4&)« At saturation comparable measurements 
can be made because the samples are at the same rela* 
tlve wetness* The data in. Tables 1. and 2 indicate that 
in both profiles the saturation percentage is directly 
proportional to the clay content- of the sample*

As seen in Table 1, the pH values .of the soil 
paste of each of the various horisoas -of both profiles 
were determinedo: The pH increased with depth in each
profile 6- There are several possible explanations for 
this* In the Whitehouse profile; free calcium carbonate 
occurs below a depth of 29 inches.̂  and in the Hathaway
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Seme Chemical and Physical Properties of a ifhitehouse Sandy Loam
I •and a Raihaway Sandy Clay Loam

Bapth-
of
Sample Horizons

pFll^mes 
of Soil 
Parte

' Mdlrtar# at Satur
ation

■ E,0,%10" 
mnhos/cit

, e 25*0 .

i. Total. Soluble 
’* Salts

HQlstnre 
at M r  
Dryness CEC

I 
S

1
1
1

ImoBes'"' ~'f> v
100 g®-,' %

" ' 41 1m . 1S-62 ■■■ 0 0 20 ; 0,0032 1,95 14*0 2,386-10 - . 11 tS06 •32,23 0,12: 0',0024 • 3,94 20,6 2 .40
10-16 ■ m m ■<S:6f 52-01 0,06- 0.0026 4- 67 32-2 2,40
16-# #22% 1S.9 54-50 0,10 0.0034 5*60 40- 4 2,39
24—29 B23t '•<S%9 ' 50,56 : 0*11 0,0036 5-01 38-4 2,28

• 29^40 IlBSaa * f?o3 . 22,43 0,65 0-0093 2.41 20,5 0.79
L0#7 1101 Z.4 .. 17,66 0.61 0,0095 0,76 6,4 0,74
47-54 - 1102. 7*5 15,69 1,07 0,0106 0.61 4-6 0*6754-60 1103 ■'?7-5 14-96 1 -12 0,0107 0,40 2,7 0,57
60-6S 1104 f7-7 15-64 1,1? 0,0116 0.36 3*3 0,45

0—4 A1 7-2 35*70 0,42 0.0095 4-08 30,2 0-71. 4-13 . Cl 7,5 33,21 0*47 0-0100 3,88 27.8 0,6313-21 62 7.7 26,02 0-71 0.0116 2-58 19-5 0.5421-34 . 03 7-8 13,90 1*38 0,0123 1.44. 9-7 0,41
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35r6iS2.s» although calcareous to the surface, free calcium . 
Garhomat# increases with depth, In the Ehltetewt pro^. 
file, it is quite possible that some bases ih the soiw 
hate been lost by leaching, fhe content of bases appar** 
ently increases with depth, in. both profiles. The more 
intensite weathering in the upper horizons tends to 
replace some. of the bases on the colloidal exchange sites 
with thereby giving a slightly acidic reaction in the 
Whitehouss profilê . Neither weathering nor leaching has 
been so intense as to give acid "pi values in any horizon 
in the Sathaway profile,

Slectrlcal Oonduotivitv of Saturation Extract and. Sol*» 
uble Salt O.ontent.

• lisctricsl conductivity and soluble salt, content 
are directly related terms used to express the amount, of 
soluble salts found in the soil. The data obtained from 
these measurements are listed in Table l« The soluble 
salt content Increases at a depth of 29 inches in the 
Whltehous# profile because of the presence of calcium car
bonate. In the Hathaway profile, the soluble salt con
tent increases with depth, just as does the cdCiawa car* 
boasts content 9- The hinds of salts present were not .



Calcium Carbonate Equivalent
The calcium carbonate equivalent in the White*' 

house soil is 1 m  {< Qo25%) in the solum (0̂ 29,!) s. but as 
shown in Table 2, all horizons below 29 inches have rather 
high values* It is known (243 that values are somewhat 
high because of reactions’ with constituents other than, 
calcium carbonate*

Limestone fragments are commonly found: below 40 
inches in this profilê  so that it is doubtful if much 
of the calcium carbonate at or below this depth is pedo« 
genic in origin* In the ■lIBlca* the calcium carbonate 
seems rather evenly distributed ##: few concretions, of 
calcium carbonate are found.

The Hathaway profile is calcareous to the sur
face, but the calcium eafbouat# content, is considerably 
higher; |> 10%) below the surface horizon* Apparently* 
leaching has removed part of the calcium carbonate in 
the surface horizon and r©deposited it in the C horizon.,; 
This would account for the lower calcium carbonate con
tent in the A horizon than in the C horizon. Pieces of 
limestone commonly occur at depths greater than 4 Inches 
in this soil. These limestone fragments (that are < 2 
mm) also contribute- to the high calcii# carbonate values 
obtained in the C horizon*



It is concluded that at least a portion of the cal
cium carbonate in the IIB3ca of the Ihitehouse profile was 
derived from weathering of certain minerals in the solum 
above, whereass limestone fragments of various particle 
elm## constitute much of t M  calciimi carbonate in the C 
horlmon* In the Hathaway profile8 a small amount of the 
calcium carbonate has accumulated in the C horizon from 
weathering in the surface, but the bulk of the calcium 
Carbonate is due to the presence of 'limestone fragments in 
the prof ile ̂

Ormanlo Matter Content.
Organic matter is one of the most distinguishing 

and readily formed features of a soil profile„ It Is the 
most pronounced means of horizon differentiation during 
initial stags# of profile development* and in the## initial 
stages organic matter content- may he the only measurable 
difference between soil and parent material (2) *

In both the Wiltehous# and Hathaway profiles-* 
o^anic: matter content decreased with depth, as shown In 
Table 3» However, organic matter content does not decrease 
rapidly with depth, but rather remains fairly high to a 
depth of more than 12 inches in both profiles. This is 
emplaihed. by the fact that both soils are under gras# vege
tation., and a large part of the organic matter present. Is
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0-4 , m 1,60 0,096 9=7 1=77 6=144-13 OS. 0*75 1,30 0,06:2 9*2 1.60 5*521#21- ■■ 02 0*23 0,40 0.041 5,6 1.64 2=9921”34 03 0=12 0,20 0.024 4=9 1=90 . 3=14... ON *



supplied bf gpm® roots below the soil surface» In the 
Whitehouse profilê ., ■roots are ■quite- common even at depths 
of 16-24 inches, but roots are hot mearly so common in the 
Hathaway profile at these depthso This explains why the 
organic matter content rmains over 0o50% to a depth of 
29 Inches in the Whitehouse profile while in the Hathaway 
profile organic matter content decreases rapidly below 
12: inches-tf
Total Nitrogen Content

Total nitrogen is directly related to organic 
matter content in both the Whitehouse and Hathaway pro* 
fileso Total nitrogen content is highest in the surface 
horizon of each profile and decreases rather uniformly 
With depth*. The high values for nitrogen could be because 
of nitrogen*fi%ing blue-green alga# which are often found 
in crusts that form on the sell surface (14) * The g/h 
ratios were calculated and are given in Table 3* The C/H 
ratios decrease with depth in each profile* Both the 
organic matter content and the nitrogen content decrease 
with depth, but organic matter decreases more rapidly 
than nitrogen, hence the narrowing of the C/E with depth* 
Stevenson (44) found that 3*5 to 7 »9 percent of the nitro
gen in the surface soils in the central region of the 
U, S* occurs as fixed NH,; and he found that the relative



©f nitrogen occurring .as .ftisi HH, increased #lth
« f" * - * ■ '

iiWeasisg depth la the profile. Thus fixation might 
very well explain the narrowing of the c/H ratio with 
depth In the Whitehouse and Hathaway profiles#

Cation Exchange Capacity
%e values obtained for "the cation exchange 

capacities of each of the horizons of both profiles are 
listed in Table 1. The dominant clay minerals (illite 
and kaolinite) in the solum of the Whitehouse profile 
and the surface horizon in the Hathaway profile do not 
have particularly high cation exchange capacities#. 
Therefore? the appreciable quantities of organic matter 
found in these horizons undoubtedly contribute to their 
rather high cation exchange capacities,# The exchange 
capacities of these horisena say also partially be due 
to the presence of amorphous material I not determined.). 
The cation exchange capacity is highest in the B horizon 
of the Whitehouse profile, where the organic matter con
tent is OsgO percent or greater* and where the clay con
tent is greatesto The cation exchange capacity is high
est In the i horizon of the Hatha##' profile* as is the 
organic matter content and the cl# content.



Petrographic microscope examinations of thin 
s$#tions of soil samples yisl###. some pertinent, micro* 
morphological information̂  The primary and secondary 
minerals were identified on the hasls of their resped* 
hiye sites*' The primary mineral##, generally $ are fotind 
in the sand and silŝ site fradtlonS; and the secondary 
minerals are fownd in the cl#̂ *slt# fraction» To avoid 
confnsion:| the Wo profiles are disdnssed separately 0

Ifhitehonse 'profile
The surface horizon (0-6*) and the underlying 

Bl horlton {6~10?I) are quite similar In certain respects.* 
They appear to he rather porous with both large and 
small pores present (Figures 3$ 4)» Primary minerals 
are more plentiful than secondary minerals in both hop* 
izers.} although there is a noticeable increase in secon
dary minerals and a consequent -decrease in primary min
erals in the B$ horizon when compared with the ill hep* 
igon* It appears from the photomicrographs of the two 
horizons that there has been some eluviatlom of fine 
material> especially from the Ai horizon; but probably 
to a certain extent from the Bl horizon also*.

In the main B horizon (10-29") secondary miner* 
als have filled the larger pores 5 leaving only small
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Crossed polarizers out. Mag. 40X 
• 

Crossed polarizers in. Mag . 40X 

Figure 3. Photomicrographs of a thin section from the Al 
horizon of the Whitehouse profile. 
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Crossed polarizers out. Mag. 40X 

Crossed polarizers in. Mag. 40X 

Figure 4. Photomicrographs of a thin section from the Bl 
horizon of the Whitehouse profile. 



pores within the matrix (Figures 5* 6, 7)« Secondary 
minerals are more prevalent than primary minerals in 
this horizona This is a marhe# difference from the 41 
and B1 horizons „ #nly very weakly developed clay shins 
are found along ped facw In the sain B horizon*
Although well developed clay skins normally expected in 
an illuvial horizon are not presentt secondary mlnerai 
enrichment by llluviation cannot be ruled out by the 
absence of thick5 continuous clay skins» Disruption of 
the oriented clay in the clay skin by desiccation during 
the hot summer months is quite possible (9). A few 
stress eutana are found along the edges of some small 
gravel within the B horizon® These stress cutans indi» 
cate the possibility that clay skins ones present have 
been destroyed or disrupted to a large extent by forces 
set up during repeated, wetting and drying over a long 
■period of time* It is concluded that both the processes 
of formation in .situ, and enrichment by illuviatlon are 
responsible for the day content; in the 8 horizon*

The IIBBea horizon (89̂ 401?) is somewhat porous 
in nature* Primary minerals are more abundant than are 
secondary minerals (Figure 8)*, Both small$ somewhat 
rounded*, weathered- and large* angular primary minerals 
are present*, weathering, does, not appear to be as 
Intense as In. the overlying, horizons *
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Crossed polarizers out. Mag. 40X

Crossed polarizers in. Mag. 40X
Figure 5. Photomicrographs of a thin section from the

B21t horizon of the Whitehouse profile.
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Crossed polarizers out. Mag. 40X

Crossed polarizers in. Mag. 40X
Figure 6. Photomicrographs of a thin section from the

B22t horizon of the Whitehouse profile.
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Crossed polarizers out. Mag. 40X

Crossed polarizers in. Mag. 40X
Figure 7* Photomicrographs of a thin section from the

B23t horizon of the Whitehouse profile.



Crossed polarizers out. Mag. 40X

Crossed polarizers in. Mag. 40X
Figure S. Photomicrographs of a thin section from the

IIB3ca horizon of the Whitehouse profile.



fhe various 0 horizons (40~6Bt$} are very similar 
in appearance (Figures 9} 10$ 11 s. 12). Pore# are common 
between the primary minerals» Secondary minerals are 
metloeably' absent* Sharp edgeds sand else, primary min
erals showing only slight weathering are the outstanding 
characteristic of the G horizon as a whole,

Hathaway profile
The surface horizon (0-4") is rather porous, 

with pores occurring both between and within the aggre
gates „ Primary minerals appear to be more plentiful 
than secondary minerals (Figure 13)* Most of the pri
mary minerals are somewhat rounded in shape, and Show a 
certain degree of weathering.. Quarts is the most abun
dant mineral present*, there is he evidence of eluvls- 
tion of the fine fraction*

The 01 horizon (4-13") appears to be quite simi
lar to 'ths surface horizon (Figure 14)» it is ̂porous, 
haying l#pg# pores between and small pores within the 
aggregates* Primary minerals are more common than 
secondary minerals* the prhmsry minerals are somewhat 
rounded to subangular in shape, and exhibit weathering to 
# certain extent,

The 02. and 03 horizons (13-34") are very much 
alike (Figures 15, 16)« Both horizons have numerous 
pore# or voids throughout the matrix. Secondary minerals
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Crossed polarizers in. Mag. 40X
Figure 9. Photomicrographs of a thin section from the

IIC1 horizon of the Whitehouse profile.



Crossed polarizers out. Mag. 40X

Crossed polarizers in. Mag. 40X
Figure 10. Photomicrographs of a thin section from the

IIC2 horizon of the Whitehouse profile.



Crossed polarizers out. Mag. 40X

Crossed polarizers in. Mag. 40X
Figure 11. Photomicrographs of a thin section from the

IIC3 horizon of the Whitehouse profile.



Crossed polarizers out. Mag. 40X

Crossed polarizers in. Mag. 40X
Figure 12. Photomicrographs of a thin section from the

IIC4 horizon of the Whitehouse profile.



Figure
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Crossed polarizers out. Mag. 40X

Crossed polarizers in. Mag. 40X
13. Photomicrographs of a thin section from the

A1 horizon of the Hathaway profile.



Crossed polarizers out. Mag. 40X

Crossed polarizers in. Mag. 40X
Figure 14. Photomicrographs of a thin section from the

Cl horizon of the Hathaway profile.



Crossed polarizers out. Mag. 40X

Crossed polarizers in. Mag. 40X
Figure 15. Photomicrographs of a thin section from the

C2 horizon of the Hathaway profile.



Crossed polarizers out. Mag. 40X

Crossed polarizers in. Mag. 40X
Figure 16. Photomicrographs of a thin section from the

C3 horizon of the Hathaway profile.



66
S m  present, but primary minerals predominatê  lbs prW 
many minerals are subangular to angular in shapes and 
esdilbit only a slight degree of weathering* '

Ho clay Sbins; were found .in any horizon in the 
Hathaway profilê  and there Is no Indieatlon; whatsoever 
of either elwiation w  iiiwlat.|on having, taken plaee 
to any extent*

f.artlhle Size Distrlbntion
The percentages of the various separates are 

listed in Table In the Wltehouse profile the clay 
content increases from the surface downward., reaches a 
maximum in the B2?t and B23t horizons, then decreases 
somewhat in the llB3ca, and then decreases abruptly 
below this horizon.

The increase: in clay content of the main 1 
horizon over the A horizon 1# preswed to be due prl# 
marily to eluviation of fine material from the A hozv 
izon* There has been little weathering in the C hori
zon and subsequently a relatively hi# sand and very 
low clay content is found*

In the Hathaway profile the clay content 
decreases from the surface downward* There has been 
little or no eluviation of fine material» Rluviatlou of 
clays generally does not proceed until calcium carbonate



M s  been removed by leaching« The espbohsle
iSdtih is present to the swiat# S$$ the Hathaway profile 
tends to keep the clays flocculated and therefore pre
vent# elwietion by peroolatins waters*-.

Free Iron Oxide Determination
The free iron oxide contents: of the various her* 

leone of each profile are given in Table 1* there is no 
evidence of tfansleoatlon of fr##' iron oxides in either 
profile, indicating that good oxidizing conditions pre
vails the free iron oxide contents in the solum of the 
Whitehous# profile are B percent higher-than that of 
the 0 horizon.* This would indicate that considerable 
iron has been weathered, out. of the primary minerals -and 
has accumulated as free iron oxides in the solum»

The free iron oxide content decreases rather 
uniformly with depth in the Hathaway profile where free 
iron oxide contents are less than 1 percent in all hor
izons* The organic mattev in the surface horizons of 
both profiles masks the reddish color the iron oxides 
usually Impart* lewevery the S horizon of the ihltfhouse 
profile is quite reddish in color* The free iron oxide 
contents of the C horizons of both profiles are too low 
to Impart more- than a trace of a reddish color*



X-ray Diffraction Identification of Clay Minerals
The x-ray diffraction traces were examined and 

the Mnds' and amounts of clay mineral# present In each 
Of the samples were estimated using the peak heights*
The S?1 layer clay minerals predomlnat# In all horizons 
of hoth prof lies*

In the II horizon of the Whitehorse profile, 
illite is the dominant Olay mineral $ Icaolinlte is pres
ent in appreciahle quantities ] montmorlllonlte is 
ahsent (Figure 17) „ In, the # horizon illlta is the domi
nant olay mineimlj kaolinite is. again present in appre
ciable quantifies$: montmorillonlt# Is absent (Figures IB, 
19, 20) D In the C horizon montmorlllonlte is the domi
nant clay mineraly iilite is present in limited amounts; 
kaoUnite is absent or is present in very small quanti
ties F̂igure# 11,- .181 *

In the surface horizon of the Hathaway, profiles 
illite is the dominant clay mineral; kaolinite is pres
ent in limited quantities| montmorillonite is absent 
(Figure 23)» In the 0:1 and 02. horizons iilite is the 
dominant day mineral; kaolinite is present in limited 
amounts| montmorillonite Is- present in very limited 
amounts (Figure in the #  horison-, montmorillonite
is the dominant. clay mineral i illite is present In
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Figure 17. X-ray diffraction traces of the clay fraction
from the A1 horizon of the Whitehouse profile.



Figure 1#. X-ray diffraction traces of the clay fraction 
from the B21t horizon of the Whitehouse pro
file .



Figure 19. X-ray diffraction traces of the clay fraction 
from the B22t horizon of the Whitehouse pro
file.
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Figure 21. X-ray diffraction traces of the clay fraction
from the IIC2 horizon of the Whitehouse profile.
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Figure 22. X-ray diffraction traces of the clay fraction
from the IIC4 horizon of the Whitehouse profile.
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Figure 23. X-ray diffraction traces of the clay fraction
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Figure 24. X-ray diffraction traces of the clay fraction
from the Cl horizon of the Hathaway profile.



appreciable amounts; kaolinite is present in very limi
ted amounts (Figure 25)»

It is Interesting to not# that montmorillonite 
increased with depth in the profile in each soil. The 
reasons for this are not taown > but it is possible that 
th# more basic environment which exists in the G hori
zons of these profiles gives rise to conditions that 
#r# sore favorable for the formation of montmorillonite 
minerals from solution..

Molecular luhlos of Ca0/Zr02
'..V

An important part of soil formation is the wea- 
. therlng of minerals to produce: new or secondary minerals' 
within the soil .profile {&■)+ Each mineral species has 
# different stability or resistance to weathering that 
depends on several factorss including cleavage, hard
ness 5 condition of the crystal ? and, perhaps mere impor
tant* the environment under which weathering proceeds . 
( ' 1 0 it has been recognised on the basis of the difw- 
ferent stabilities of minerals that the frequency of 
occurrence of certain primary minerals can be used to 
indicate the relative weathering intensities in various 
materials |15> 20, 22, 36)« It is generally agreed, that 
the calcium plagieolas# minerals are moderately easy to 
weather*' whereas* mlrobn it highly' resistant to
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Figure 25. X-ray diffraction traces of the clay fraction
from the C3 horizon of the Hathaway profile.



weaSlWing (15, 16, 22, 38)» Using x-ray spectrograpiiic 
.aBalyseB» Beavers (3) found that calcium members of the 
plagioclase feldspars and zircon occurring in the silt 
fraction were tssful indicators of degree of weathering, 
and that calcium-zirconium molecular ratios gave a sen
sitive measure of weathering#

Gonsequently, quantitative analyses of the silt 
separate by x^ray spectrographic methods for total oal* 
cium and zirconium were carried out to determine the 
relative intensity of weathering within the Whltehouse 
profile and ■the Eathaway profile* However, the' Srher* 
ent difficulty in using these ratios in soils developed 
on alluvial material is that the homogeneity (or lack 
of it) of the alluvial material cannot be absolutely 
ascertained, although heavy mineral distribution is a 
useful indication e# deposisienal differences# still, 
the calcium-zirc oniura molecular ratios proved quite 
valuable in determining the genesis of both soil pro
files studied#

Figure 26 shows the intensity of the Ca Kâ  
emission line plotted against ppm of Ga. added to the 
silt sample# The 10,000 ppm (1.0%) of Ga added gave an 
increase in intensity of 825 cps. Figure 27 shows the 
Sr emission, line Intensity plotted against concent 
tration of Br added* The 700 ppm (0.07%) of Zr added
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gave an increase in intensity of 17B5 cps. The linear 
relationship of intensity versus concentration is well 
illustrate# in both FiguresThe results of the deter~ 
miration of calcium and zirconium and calculated CaO/ 
IrOg molecular ratios are listed in Table 4« Figure 28 
shows the CaO/ZrOg molecular ratios plotted against 
depth for the two soil profiles$

In the Whitehouse profile the calcium content 
is fairly uniform throughout the solum5 but the calcium 
content Increases steadily with depth in the 0 horizon 
to a maximum of 0,92^ in the 14*40” layer* The low 
calcium content of the silt fraction indicates that the 
calcium plagioclase minerals have been weathered out 
to a much greater extent In the A and B horizons than 
in the G horizon* This is as would normally be expec
ted*

The high zirconium contents in the A1 (0-6”} 
and the II (6̂ 10,? ) horizons occurring with the lew 
calcium contents indicates maximum weathering in and near 
the surface of the soil. The CaO/ZrOg molecular ratios 
obtained indicate uniform and maximum weathering to a 
depth of 16ni below 16" weathering appears to decrease 
uniformly with depth* The maximum weathering in the sur* 
face is in direct opposition to Eiteiforeff̂ s hypothesis 
135} that was later extended to Reddish Brown and Reddish



SsMlisi. and. Zirconium Determinations8 and CaO/ZrĈ  Molecular ■ 
Ratios- of the Silt Sopsmte of a Whlte&onse Sandy Loam

and a Hathaway dandy Clay Loam . .

Q m / z m
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CBeeSzmt ©oils by Byers and others (12)« According to 
this hypothesis the heavy reddish subsoils of Bed Desert 
asd Reddish Brwh soils #r# mot due ,so llluylation, but 
rather' to more Interns# weathering im the subsoil as a 
result of more favorable moisture conditions.

In the Hathaway profile the calcium contemt 
increases from the surface downward while the zirconium 
content decreases with depth in the profile. The lew 
calcium, high zirconium content in the surface horizon 
indicates maximum weathering in this horizon.. The 
Da%%r0^ molecular ratios indicate that the weathering 
■decreases with depth in the profile.

Bulk .Density Beterminatlon .
The bulk density values are listed in Table 3». 

The highest bulk densities occur in the 0 horizons of 
both the Whitehouse and the Hathaway profiles* The bulk 
density increases uniformly from the surface downward in 
the Hathaway profile-* In the Whitehouse profile* the B 
horizon has a higher bulk density than does the A hori^ 
zon* This is explained by the accumulation of clay in 
the iliwial B horizon from, the eluviated A horizon*

Distribution of Heavy Minerals
The heavy minerals that occur in the very fine 

sand fraction.are but little affected by weathering



As a result, the distribution of 'mlneWl# Is- often
used to evaluate the relative weathering within the pro
file and to indioate any depositional differences that 
might have occurred (20, 23) -> Since in this study the 
CaO/ZrOg ratios were used to estimate weathering, the 
heavy mineral distribution was primarily used to indicate 
stratification- or depositional difference in each of the 
profiles.» - ■

The distribution of heavy minerals is fairly • 
uniform to a depth of 29" in the Whitehouse profile. At 
this depth there is a break in the percent of heavy 
minerals (Table 3) and the percent gravel (Table 2) more 
than doubles. On the basis of these two findings» it 
is concluded that a lithologic discontinuity occurs at 
2# inches In the Ihitehouse profile. Below this depth' 

the heavy mineral distribution is rather uni
form.

The distribution of heavy minerals in the Hatha
way profile decreases from the surface downward. There 
appears to be a break in the heavy mineral percentage 
at a depth of 13 inches* however,, no other properties 
of the profile indicate a depositional difference at



Distribution of Gravel
fbe distribution of gravel in the w o  profile# *wbs 

used for muoh the same purpose as w s  the distribution of 
heavy minerals^ that is, to indicate stratification or 
a. depealtiona! difference»

In the Whitehouse profile, the percent gravel 
remains fairly constant to a depth of 29.inches; at this 
depth the percent gravel more than doubles that of the 
above selhw*. The gravel content increases with depth 
below 29 inches * The sharp increase in the percent 
gravel at If inches indicates a lithologic discontinuity 
at this depth*

In the lathaway profile the percent gravel is 
lowest in She surface horizon, and increases fairly 
uniformly with depth*



A Whit ©house sandy loam profile and a MaShaMy 
sandy clay learn profile thai have developed on alluvial*’ 
fan deposits were studied, fhs alluvial-fan material 
is composed of granites, syeniteŝ  and other acid igne» 
ous rocks, as well as limestone in: certain locales.
The effects of the soil^fomisg factors climate, parent 
material; organisms, topography, and time are expressed 
to different degrees in each of the two soil profiles.

In the Whitehouse profile# there was a 11th# 
ologic discontinuity beneath the solum let 29 inches), 
as indicated by heavy mineral analysis, percent gravel, 
texture, cation exchange capacity# and kind of clay.
So iithologic discontinuity was found in the Hathaway 
profile.

The organic matter content was fairly high in 
the surface korisons of both soils and decreased with 
depth in each soilf however , it decreased'mere rapidly 
in the Hathaway profile* The free iron oxide content 
was moderately ■ high in the solum of the Whitehouse 
soil, but decreased sharply below 29 inches. The free 
iron oxide content of the Hathaway soil was low and



decreased with depth. There was Sh accwulaticm of clay 
ih the B horizon, of the IhitSiomse profile; thin, dis* 
confittdotts clay skins and pressure cutans were observed 
it this sections.. The clay in the B horizon is believed, 
to fee the resalt of both, illuviation and formation in 
situ,: In the Eathaway profile the clay content decreases 
from the surface' downward-,. The bulk density increased 
with depth in both profiles* Soluble salts increased 
with depth in both profiles * as did the pH values * The 
cation exchange capacities were related to the organic 
matter content., the clay content, and the. kind of clay 
in each profile.

In the solum of the Ihitehouse profile, the clay 
mineralogy was predominantly lllite with appreciable 
quantities of kaolinite and no montmorillonite, whereas, 
in the 0 horizon the clay mineralogy was predominantly 
montmorillonite with limited amounts of lllite and very 
limited amounts of kaolinite.* In the Hathaway profile 
the clay mineralogy was predominantly lllite with limi
ted amounts of kaolinite and very limited amounts of 
montmorillonite, except in the G3 horizon where raont- 
morillonifee was the predominant clay mineral.

The GaO/lrOg molecular ratios Increased from 
the surface downward in both the ‘ihitehouse profile and 
the Hathaway profile* The GaO/ZrO^ molecular ratios



OMaised indicated that the relative weathering intensi
ties were maximum in the soil surface and decreased with 
depth in each of the soil profiles*-
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